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10th Week of the Quarter
"We plow the fields and scatter, the good seed on the land;
But it is fed and watered, by God's Almighty hand.
Ee sends the snow in winter, the warmth to swell the grain;
The seed-time and idle harvest, and soft refreshing rain.
All good gifts around us, are sent from heaven above;
So thank the Lord, yes, thank the Lord, for all His love."
—  Stephen Schwartz
"CHAPEL: A FULLER SERVICE OF WORSHIP"
The Ten O'clock Events For The Week 
Pasadena Presbyterian Church Sanctuary
MONDAY 
November 26: Prayer and Fellowship Groups --
(See "Items of Interest" for listing of individual 
groups.)
TUESDAY 
November 27: 1979 Church Growth Lectures, sponsored by the School of 
World Mission. Dr. Charles L. Chaney, Director of the 
Division of Church Extension of the Illinois Baptist State 
Association will be our lecturer. The topic for the morning 
will be "Church Planting in Biblical Perspective."
WEDNESDAY 
November 28: 1979 Church Growth Lectures, sponsored by the School of 
World Mission. Dr. Charles L. Chaney will again be-our 
speaker for the morning. Dr. Chaney's topic for the morning 
will be "Developing a Congregational Strategy for Church 
Planting." Dr. Chaney has been a pastor for twenty years, 
has his Ph.D. in Church History from the University of 
Chicago, and co-authored the book, Design for Church Growth, 
with Ron Lewis. We welcome Dr. Chaney to our campus for 
this.special occasion.
THURSDAY . I 1 I . : , .
November 29: Our last chapel of the quarter will be the student-led
Praises. We will meet in the Pilgrim Chapel of the Congre­
gational Church (enter from Los Robles). Let's praise God 
together for this past quarter and pray for one another as 
we look toward exams and the December break.
L SEMI is published by the Student Services Office on Friday of each week as a service to the Fuller Community. Notices 
C  b f  Lbmitted to the editor (Student Services Building. #120, 2nd floor) until 4:00 p.m. on Tuesday of the « .  prior to 
publication No late notices, and no artwork can be accepted. Users are encouraged to submit notices no longer than 10 
lines. Final editorial control rests with the Director of Student Services. Cecil M. Robeck, Jr. For further information, 
flease contact the managing editor, Diane Hollis (x. 159).
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THIS WEEK'S CALENDAR
MONDAY . .
November 26 Current or prospective students who are interested m  the
Marriage and Family Ministries program (Fall 1980), are in­
vited to an informational meeting from 10:00 a.m. to 11:00 
a.m. on the 2nd floor of 465 Ford Place. Dr. Dennis Guernsey, 
Dr. Walter Becker, and Jerry Lambert, MFM Academic Advisor, 
will be available to answer any questions you may have.
(Jollene Anderson, x. 240)
The Presbyterian prayer group welcomes Dr. Jack Rogers to 
their meeting at 10:00 a.m. in Payton 301. Dr. Rogers will 
report on his recent trip to the Council of Theological 
Seminaries. (Barbara Shore, x. 186)
Summit Bound, Ltd., will be the topic of discussion at a meet­
ing to be held at 10:00 a.m. in Payton 304, to acquaint stu­
dents with Summit Bound's program. Steve Bull, Director, 
will present the philosophy behind his wilderness ministry, 
which focuses on self-motivated discoveries and results in 
meeting the practical needs of the learner. (Steve Bull, 
594-6709)
The Greek Entrance Exam will be administered at 1:00 p.m. in 
Payton 304 for those students who have studied Greek elsewhere 
and wish to waive the Greek language requirement at Fuller. If 
you cannot take the exam at this time, but need to do so before 
Winter Quarter registration, please contact David Kiefer.
(David Kiefer, box 564, or x. 296)
TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY
November 27-28 ^ast chance to have your student ID card photos taken will be 
from 10:00 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. and from 1:30 p.m. to 3:00 p.m. 
in the Publications Office. (Karen Lucarelli, x. 178)
WEDNESDAY 
November 28 Interviews for students interested in overseas positions with 
the United Church of Christ will be held from 9:00 a.m. to 5.00 
p.m. with Dr. Maynard Catchings, Associate Secretary for 
Overseas Personnel. Interviews may be scheduled through the 
Placement Office. (Glory Hees, x. 185)
The Southern California C.S. Lewis Society will be meeting from 
7:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m. in the Geneva Room. C.S. Lewis', The 
Abolition of Man will be the featured topic of discussion, and 
Dr. Robert Hurd, professor of philosophy at Loyola Marymount 
University will present a paper entitled, "Faith, Reason and 
Suspicion: The Philosophical Significance of The Abolition of 
Man." (Paul F. Ford, box 833)
THURSDAY 
November 29 A film entitled, "Race Track Chaplain," will be presented at 
12 noon in the Geneva Room. Chaplain Izzy Vega of the Santa 
Anita racetrack and Salty Roberts, founder and representative 
of the.National Board of Directors of the Race Track Oiaplaincy 
of America will be present to discuss this new and unique area 
for ministry. Please bring your lunch. (Education for Mini­
stry Office, x. 182)
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FRIDAY
November 30 Praise and worship in the Catalyst at 7:00 p.m. This week's 
program features Judy Lind. All students, faculty and staff 
are invited to join us for singing, fellowship and prayer. 
(Susan Highleyman, box 951)
UPCOMING EVENTS
FRIDAY-SATURDAY 
November 30-December 1
"C.S. Lewis On Stage," the nationally-acclaimed one-man show, 
will be presented at 8:00 p.m. at the Long Beach Convention 
Center Theater, 300 East Ocean Boulevard, Long Beach. An 
evening of humorous and thought-provoking theatrical enter­
tainment, equity actor Tom Key portrays C.S. Lewis. Ticket 
prices are $9.00 and $8.00. (David Coleman, box 414)
SATURDAY
December 1 Wives of Fuller students will have a Cookie Exchange from 9:30 
a.m. to 11:00 a.m; in the Catalyst. Bring two dozen cookies, 
and take home two dozen other varieties. If you have Christmas 
crafts to exhibit or sell, bring those as well. Coffee, tea, 
a warm fire, and Christmas music will be provided, and all wives 
are welcome! (Kathy Conner, x. 230)
MONDAY
December 3 SALT II: A delegation in favor of the Hatfield amendment to SALT 
will be meeting at the L.A. offices of Senators Cranston and 
Hayakawa, as a part of the national Sojourners-action, at 1:30 
p.m. Cars will leave Fuller for Cranston's office at 12 noon, 
and at 12:30 p.m. for Hayakawa's office. (Human Concerns Com­
mittee, box 220)
FRIDAY
December 7 An all-campus Christmas party will be held at 7:00 p.m. in the 
Catalyst. All students, faculty and staff are warmly invited 
to join in the festivities. (Susan Highleyman, box 951)
ITEMS OF INTEREST
Monday Prayer and Fellowship Groups (10:00 a.m.) --
American Baptists - Dean Meye's Office 
Charismatic Prayer Group - C.D.C. Group Room 
Chinese Students - Slessor Hall, Room 305 
Christian Church - Payton 303 
Human Concerns Committee - All-Seminary Council 
Vice-President's Office 
.Presbyterians - Payton 301 
Southern Baptists - Payton 101B 
Spiritual Concerns Committee - Payton 302 
United Methodists - Senior High Room of the 
United Methodist Church 
World Missions Committee - Library 203
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» " * v  Prayer and Fellowship Group; (10:00 aft) ^ ° “}f 
for Winter Quarter as soon as possible. Fall reservauiuii 
cally carry over. (Rhonda Cooper, x. 183)
Loan/grant agreements are H K H P f R I  H E H H f l
M r L l l I t i n eboardrraWeahave already extended the deadline for signing for 
rtese g ^ s  bj^one month. We would appreciate you completing the paperwork 
irrmediately. (Claire Wartenberg, x. 196)
need of little extra cash for the holiday sea^l The Emplo^en^totrHznd floor^o^the^Student* Center) has a variety of 35bT ■to offer for both 
S a l  work. If you're looking for a job, come check out this
board. (Ellen Ledbetter, x. 120)
no YOU have any suggestions or opinions about ^ o O ^ m . ’in’the
Geneva Room^^ll^nterested^student^ar^invited to attend. We welcome your 
ideas. (Suzanne Schneider, x. 193)
St,.dents interested in an informal group to read from the Greek New Testament 
should contact David Kiefer“ (David Kiefer, box 564)
The Anglican (Episcopalian! Praye r Fen °g iE ^  ^
Mondays at 10:00 a.m. during Winter Quarter. Meeting p 
(Sandra Barnard, box 629)
the date! (Russ Spittler, x. 257)
international Students, Inc,, a Christian o r g a n f 7fg”
—  15available from Laura Raab. (Laura Raab, x. 280) 
box 1231). 
box 570)
Christmas caroling for the
12°convalescent hospitals. (Susan Highleyman, box 9S1)
uSsir^s:“ s s ss -.
box 951)
the* re^stratitm^'iineÌ “ I^IiTuighlc^ x 9S1,
small group for support and spiritual growth —r------— . . ' — -i d rc„c5Ti Hi ahi evman. b
? Don't
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The Pasadena Athletic Club is now available for use by full-time Fuller 
students. A limited number of spaces are available at $20 per individual 
membership and $30 per family membership. There will also be a small pro­
cessing fee of $1-2. If you wish to join, sign-up at Winter Quarter regis­
tration, November 26-30. (Mark Krone, box 562)
YMCA cards are good for the entire school year and do not need to be renewed. 
Persons wishing to join may do so either in the Business Office or at Winter 
Quarter registration. (Mark Krone, box 562)
The Travis Awards for predissertation study of issues relating to the integra­
tion of psychology and religion were established by the PsychologyGraduate 
Union in 1974^ Any current student at Fuller may submit papers. Prizes of 
$100, $50, and $25, will be awarded in both experimental and theoretical 
categories. The deadline for the 1979-1980 awards is April 1. (Alan 
Tjeltveit, box 1268)
Free therapy: 35 closely supervised School of Psychology doctoral students 
in the "Clinical Foundations" course taught by Dean Warren will be offering 
10-20 sessions of free counseling beginning January 2, 1980. Those individuals 
interested in taking advantage of this opportunity for personal growth are 
encouraged to contact the School of Psychology Office. Last year's response 
was overwhelming, so please sign up as soon as possible. (Charlotte White,
x. 230)
Free Marriage/Family therapy: 32 advanced students in the "Clinical E: Marriage 
and the Family" course will be offering 8 or more sessions of free marriage and 
family therapy, beginning in January 1980. Couples or families interested m  
taking advantage of this opportunity for relationship growth are encouraged to 
cofttact Dr. Sylling's office. (Luanne Cathey, x..227)
Individuals (students, staff or spouses) are needed to be volunteer clients forWeeklytherapists in the advanced biofeedback class in the School of Psychology^ 
sessions will be scheduled over the Winter Quarter. Persons with troubling 
anxiety or stress-related problems, such as tension or migraine headaches, 
or hypertension, would be particularly appropriate. If interested, leave your 
name and phone number in box 1201. (Arch Hart, x. 227)
Personal financial counseling will be available for those unable to attend the 
recent financial planning seminar with Rev. Coveil Hart, Tuesday-Thursday, 
November 27-29, and December 4-6. If you wish to make an appointment with Rev. 
Hart, send your name and phone number to box 82. (Phyllis Hart, x. 261)
Many thanks to all who walked in the CROP walk on November 18, and to those 
who sponsored walkers. Fuller had 45 walkers, the second highest number of 
walkers from one institutional organization, and raised $2400, the third 
highest amount of money raised. Over $17,000 was raised in the Pasadena area 
walk. (Elaine Lyford, box 707)
A full-time secretarial position is available in the Registrar's Office. Good 
office skills and attention to detail are necessary. (Mary Lansing, x. 175)
A full-time position will be available in the Bookstore early m  December.  ^A 
creative and reliable individual is needed whose main responsibility would be 
textbooks (contacting professors, ordering and stocking shelves). (Kjersti 
Shoemaker, x. 198)
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A full-time secretarial position is available in the Development Office. Good 
typing skills are required. (Sylvia Flaten, x. 278)
Two part-time secretarial positions are available in the School of Psychology. 
Each is a 20-hour per week job, and both positions require experienced typists. 
(Dorie Lott, x. 221)
A full-time secretarial/receptionist position is available in the School of 
Theology. Good typing skills are required. (Stevely Anderson, x. 282)
Students interested in selling Kodak film at the Rose Parade should contact 
Sue Stephens. In past years students have made $50-$150.(Sue Stephens, 
351-0592)
COMMUNITY ANNOUNCEMENTS
Congratulations to . . .
. Sipho & Nicholas Mnkandla, of the School of World Mission, on 
the birth of their daughter, Thandekile (the beloved one) 
Maureen, born on November 12, 1979.
SEMI SUPPLEMENT
NEW ARRIVALS AT THE BOOKSTORE include:
I I I „OKley ■  Bruce, and H.L. Ellison (eds.), The New Layan's BibU. 
Commentary —  a new one-volume commentary on the whole Bible by a 
team of international evangelical scholars.
D«Kra-ft- n-i nV Wilson. Studies in the Book of Daniel (paper) -- a reprint of a 
Robert D ^ s i c  i S U ^ t i v e  defense of the auth^ticity of Daniel's pro-
nhecies by a member of the Old Princeton school.
John Lightfoot, A Co-mentary on the ^ V / f ^ . g ^ J f X ^ h T r eceded 
5track"-T ii 1 erbeck^and i s ^ U l  full of valuable information 
J 'B' L1tudifs’of p i u l i L E|n?7o h S S n e  A e o l o ^ r t h i s ' m h ' S n t u r y  scholar.■ ■  EKBraH
on the creation of meaning in language. jbjfeflpi RaVmp-r's
H - d r i ^ ^ f ^ ^ ^ ^ L ^ ^ m ^ S l t h - ^ s t o r y .
■  _c H.wi.on, Visions of Glory: A History and a Memory of Jehovah's .
WiinesIL -  a-personal account by a journalist who grew up m  a 
Jehovah's Witness^home^^ ^  ^  M n i  An B y a l u a ^  (paper) -
a sympathetic, but not uncritical, analysis or this influential 
evangelical leader.
Rebecca Manley Pippert, Out of the Saltshaker (paper) -  how to make evan-
W  Nixon1 s hatchet-man shares the second
Glenn wCh? ^ T . 1\ u n d i r gTa n H e c i i v e ”?oSth Ministry (paper) I  the latest 
in the popular Creative Leadership Series.
H. Lockyer (ed.), Light to Live By at Christmas -- a Christmas gift booko^readiigs for the entire year from the NI7 translation.
BOOKSTORE CHRISTMAS SALE
an. -n Ko a cale featuring the Interpreter's Dictionary of the Bible,WÊÈËË Testament Commentary sets, and NIV New Testaments beginning 
Saturday, December 1. This promotion will continue through Christmas Eve, 
or until the supply is depleted.
CHRISTMAS CARDS 
ours !
FULLER THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY
MASTER SCHEDULE FOR FINAL EXAMS
If Class meets. . .
DAY TIME
1. MWF 8:00— 8:50
2. MW F 9:00— 9:50
3. MWF 1 1 :00-1 1 : 5 0
4. MWF 12:00-12:50
5- MWF 1 :00— 2:50
6. MWF 3 :00— 4:50
7. MW 1:00— 2:50
8. MW 3:00— 4:50
9- WF 1 :00— 2:50
10. WF 3 :00— 4:50
11. M 1:00— 2:50
12. M 3 :00— A:50
13- W 1:00— 2:50
14. W 3:00— 4:50
15. F 1:00— 2:50
16. F 3:00— 4:50
17. TT h 8:00— 9:50
18. TT h 11:00-12:50
19. TTh 1:00— 2:50
20. TT h 3:00— 4:50
21. T 8:00— 9:50
22. T 8:00-11:50
23. T 11:00-12:50
24. T 1:00— 2:50
25. T 3:00— 4:50
26. T 1:00— 3:50
27. Th 8:00— 9:50
28. Th 11:00-12:50
29. Th 1:00— 2:50
30. Th 3:00— 4:50
31. Th 8:00-11:50
32. Th 1:00— 3:50
Final will be • * *
DAY TIME
Wed. 8:00-10:00
Mon. 8:00-10:00
Mon. 11:00— 1:00
Fri. 8:00-10:00
Wed. 11 :00— 1:00
Mon. 2:00— 4:00
Wed. 11:00— 1 :00
Mon. 2:00— 4:00
Wed. 11:00 —  1:00
Mon. 2:00— 4:00
Wed. 11:00— 1:00
Mon. 2:00— 4:00
Wed. 2:00— 4:00
Wed. 2:00— 4:00
Fri . 11:00— 1:00
Fri. 2:00— 4:00
Tues. 8:00-10:00
Tues. 11:00 —  1:00
Thurs. 11:00— 1:00
Tues. 2:00— 4:00
Tues. 8:00-10:00
Tues. 8:00-10:00
Tues. 11:00— 1:00
Thu rs. 11:00— 1:00
Tues. 2:00— 4:00
Tues. 2:00— 4:00
Thurs. 8:00-10:00
Thurs. 2:00— 4:00
Thurs. 2:00— 4:00
Tues. 2:00— 4:00
Thurs. 8:00-10:00
Thu rs. 2:00— 4:00
All night course finals will be scheduled the same night as the class meets.
8-12 unit language courses in the morning will have their final on Monday from 
8 :00- 12:0 0 .
8-12 unit language courses in the afternoon will have their final on Monday 
from 1:00-5:00.
Any student with three or more exams scheduled on the same day or two exams 
scheduled at the same time may obtain forms from the Advising Office to 
petition to have the third (or conflicting) exam rescheduled.
Unless otherwise notified, all finals will be held in the same classroom in 
which the class met during the quarter.
FULLER THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY
School of Theology
RECORD MDIV CAPA- FINALKitnmrn DEPT # COURSE TITLE NUMBER PROFESSOR DAY 5 TIME ROOM PREREQ CRED CITY EXAM
NOTE THE CORRECTED INFORMATION APPEARING ON THE MARKED PORTIONS OF THE FOLLOWING LINE:
1817 CH523 Barth Seminar Bromiley TT 1-3 PM •  NONE
